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«f danger by the rendition of year blood, 
u shown to pimples, blotches, bolls, or 

‘ * dhrélôrXtién» ol the *ln ; or by s feeling 
* : *• efSngnor, tndneed.perhepe, by inactivity 

of the stomseh, liver, end kidneys, yon 
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will 
renew and Invigorate your blood, and 
cause the vital organs to property perform

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, then need be 
no fear of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia,' Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, 
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the 
diseases arising from Scrofulous taints In 
the blood. Geo. Garwood, Big Spriogs, 
Ohio, writes: “Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
been tried In my family for a number of 
years. I was a constant sufferer from

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected a perms- 
neat cure. Seven years ago my wife was 
troubled With Goitre: two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured her, and she baa 
never had any return of the disease. I re
gard thi» préparation as the best medicine 
in use for the blood.” B. Barnard Walr, 
76-Adams st., Lynn, Mass., writes 
many years I suffered terribly from Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
hopeless, I took Ayer’s Sar-
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Oxford county, an ardent oonaervative, 
and an active rapporter of toe Ottawa 

. government. Here are some of the «tote-
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their functions. If you suffer from
pie of the FadSe Prwylmee.

e Rheumatism,
- or Neuralgte, a few bottles ef Ayer’s Sar- 

sapartlla will relieve and cure you. Alice 
Kendall, *18 Tremont at., Boston, Mam.,

■’writes: -I have been troubled with Neu-
- ralgta, pain in the aide, and weakness, and 

have found greater relief from’ Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla than from any itl/r remedy." 
J, C. Tolman, 888 Merrimack at, Lowell, 
Mara., writes : “In no other remedy have 
I ever found euch a happy relief from

aadcool. tor
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find anyone ready to talk of Colombia, aa well as with Prrooal^dward with the* 

else. * * * The whole oon- Island, in the electoral franchise even et large 
ia of rebetoon.' The people are the rhk of 
\j diagVtad end angenSEat the which wtiri'e 

Flaw, and H certainly a mining the the introduction of the Fi 
ning part of the country. Settlers «aa better Vo destroy on 

are abandoning their ranches and going ayitem than te tare a rt 
to the American side—chiefly to Spokane met* to, these two previa 
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“Forÿheee Tickets will be found extremely 

eenvenient end advantage*» to Seat- 
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saparilla.” .It instils new life into the 
blood, and Imparts Vitality and strength. 
Bring highly concentrated, It is the most 
economical blood purifier.

and am a well man to-day.” Be sure and 
get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most thorough 
and effective blood purifier. The beat u 
the cheapest.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. B. A.

Price $1; six bottles tor $5.
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k"London, July 20.- Since the expo 
sureeof the Pall Ida» Guette many 
horrible casee are brought to to*> at
tention of the «uthoritieà. In many of 
these cares the victim* and their 
friends heve been afraid to proeecnte 
until now, when the taking op ol tire 
crmwdo by the meet jrawerful : digni
taries of the church bids them hope 
that justice may at lut be done, even 
against rich end titled libertinen Book 
a cub wu brought in the Bow street 
court, yepterday. The compleiian^ a 
widow of good social position, and on- 
doubted respectability came to demand 
a warrant fqr the arreet of a well-
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daeghter foor years ago, when the girl " ::K i -S;,,
only 12 years old. She swore that the 

isrfnmed tilth, u baronet had tracked the child, daily. 
a1 Steht »ad finally entrapped her ilstoB toni- 

age, tookJber to a seoluded bouse in 
ere tboee'of -thesuburhe, which he kept for such oo- 

Javem : cantons, and kept her n stoned prisoner 
fcr montb* Ttw haronetis na*e .wu 
Withheld by the justice, but het iesned 
awtorant " ' 1 ‘ ‘ Baatifeiiii
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Orim^MoExyna Promptly itieW To.
Two Oollacs and Fifty Cents 

Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

post|ge FREE I

To any part of the Dominion, the United 
. «Utea oe the Unite* Kingdom.

ST0BÇ GUISES AT 7 OXUKK, BHEPT M SA7UI8AY.

MANSELL,H.to" Ate
Be A.O. Box 34PARIS.Our iat,

V war*ti.An Antl-Eragltoh 
■ . Hon.

toeSE Hôosick Fafis, N. Y, 1st May, 1886. 

We hereby certify that we have appointed Messrs. 

Marvin * Tilton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the sale of our 

manufactures in British Columbia.
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Van
CityThe next question onr somewhat freeh 

and verdant evening contemporary will I bomsstsao riobts.
ask will probably be. Shall a second dry- In respect to homestead right» hi "the 
dock be built at Coal Harbor and English railway belt in British Colombia the regu; 
Bay ? It would be as pertinent an enquiry j tarions of the order-in-counoil of April 
aa the one which disfigured its eoihthne | goto, 1886, are changed ao that the pro- 
on Thursday—Will a second dockyard he I visions as to homestead rights do not ap- 
built at Bnrrard Inlet 1 Why does not] ply to land* settled open previous to July, 
our contemporary “go in” for e second 1886—an extension of a year. The pro- 
transcontinental railway which ahull peas visions by which a homestead right would 
by and terminate at every man’» door ? I be conferred, through the erection of a 
Or «peripatetic seat of government, which I habitable house, and cropping end break 
ahtifatay, tnmahont, a twelvemonth in ing tend, are repealed, eU that ia required 
each town on island or mainland from in inch oases ia proof of residence for not 
Farwell to Victoria ? And if a second leas than three months next prior to date
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is backed up by the rap., 
government in alt 'other

A W. R QtADWIN^ssSktsfr*SaSrB
:■ -, Sgaoera Bridge, atti, April, 18».guished jonrntiiat once renmAed, “the 

pobliei» an ass." But even an am has 
been known to kick When-bis load was 
too heavy; end it is jnat possible that a 
protest would be raised in the British 
1,1a. against a prodigal expenditure of 
Imperial money on drydooka in British 
Columbia.
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MOORE'S REMEDYfVFInk Excise
parte 61 the Dominion. to- •«* ** coiiteois. This gives tie 

Consumer a perfect and in- 
disp«M*hle guammee as to
Mg ^ ** ob-tarned in any other way. 
W« are now bottling oar

After Cnunu.stand the test he fs ruiectod. 
stand it he is next made to f -roa-’ OAHFHEU * UWE, <

laroaime naxesaa ia
Aa Elephant Killeri. the

U.POISON. 0AE,OERMAL NKeene (N. H.), July ZO.-Barnom’e 
large performing Asiatic el-phent A I- 
borty who killed hiB keopor# «Tsmes 
Sweeney, at Nashua on Saturday, was 
taken to a ravine m the suburbs of 
Keene this afternoon and killed. He 
was chained to four large trees, and 
the location of hia heart and brain was 
marked with oktik. Thirty-three mem
bers of the Keene- tight Guard were 
then marshaled in line at 16 panes, 
and at the word «Brea the earne num
ber of bullets penetrated the vital spot. 
The huge beast fell dead without a 
struggle. He waa valued at about *10,- 
000. The remains have been donated 
to the Smithsonian Institute.

A Wonderful Discovery.
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“Some one threw a piece of cotton 
batting on Twenty-waond street. Five 
English sparrows immediately alighted: 
around ft An old male hojqred upon 
it, divided it into Lections, each of 
which was taken by a marrow and 
carried offin triumph.” This is from 
the New York Sun. It is undoubtedly 
true, but the fact is edipsed by an oc
currence upon Boston Common toe 
other day, A male sparrow discovered 
s piece of bright oolored cUiico lying on 
toe grime. At bis sammone a deqsn hen 
sparrows approached, and 
to divide the priae among them when a 
dispute arose as to whether the colors 
were faht or not. Th* calico was carri
ed to toe frog pond for the purpose of 
deciding tile question, bnt before the 
waihliig could be completed » rag pick- 
er appeared, and the birds Were left 
minus the calico and with the doubt 
unsolved. ÿ;‘Eyr- ' :‘l
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